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140 South Findlay Street
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sacramental emergency: 937-329-4944

Holy Family Catholic Church is a parish of the Archdiocese of
Cincinnati entrusted to the Priestly Fraternity of St. Peter. It
was established by Archbishop Dennis M. Schnurr to serve all
those who desire to experience the richness and diversity of the
Catholic Church’s liturgical and spiritual traditions, as provided
for by Pope Benedict XVI in his motu proprio Summorum Pontificum. The Holy Sacrifice of the Mass and all the Sacraments
are celebrated according to the Traditional Roman Rite.

Sundays

Mass Schedule
(Low Mass)
(Sung Mass)

8:00 AM
10:30 AM

Weekdays
Monday—Thursday
Fridays
*************************>
Saturday

7:15 AM
7:00 PM
9:00 AM

Holy Days of Obligation: Check Announcements

First Communion Sunday!

Corpus Christi Mass and Procession
Thursday 7PM (No morning mass)

Please pray for:

Sacrament of Penance
Sundays, Holy Days, First Saturdays: 30 min. before Mass
Fridays and Saturdays: 30 minutes before Mass
Any time by appointment
Baptisms, Last Sacraments, and Sick Calls
Please contact the rectory to make arrangements.
Sacrament of Matrimony
Please contact the rectory at least six months in advance
.

Benedict

Anastasia
Blaise
Charles
Joseph
Lucy

Mass Intentions for the week
Jun 11

Mary Jane

Trinity Sunday
8:00 AM Aubrey Gulick
10:30 AM Pro Populo

1st Communicants!!!

Jun 12
St. John of San Facundo, Confessor
Monday
7:15AM Molly Carner
Jun 13
St. Anthony of Padua, Confessor
Tuesday
Adele Heckman +

Jun 14
Wednesday
7:15AM

Jun 15
Thursday
*7:00PM*

St. Basil the Great, Bishop & Doctor of
the Church
Chris & Maureen Ciocca Family

Corpus Christi with Procession 7PM
(No 7:15 AM Mass)
Stephen Sydor +

Jun 16
Friday

Feria

Jun 17
Saturday

St. Gregory Barbarigo, Bishop

Jun 18

Second Sunday after Pentecost

*7:00PM*

Monti
Zoey Philomena!
This will be the greatest day of their life since baptism! Holy Mother Church sees this day as so important that she grants a plenary indulgence to
anyone who even just attends the mass where a
soul receives their first Holy Communion under the
usual conditions of Sacramental Confession, Holy
Communion, prayers for the Pope (One Our Father
and a Hail Mary suffice) and detachment from all sin.
What a great gift we receive from the first communicants today! Let us be sure to pray for them!

Poor Souls

9:00AM President Donald Trump and the United States of
America

Fathers Day!!
8:00 AM Charles Gabet +
10:30 AM Pro Populo -

Fathers Day is Next Sunday
Just a reminder to think of good ole Dad next
Sunday. Fathers are so important to our family and society. Remember your father, grandfathers and Godfathers on June 18th!
!

HOLY TRINITY SUNDAY!

Today we celebrate the Feast of the Holy Trinity expressing the dogma that in the One God
there are three Divine Persons. Although this is
a mystery we are able to believe it without error
because God has indeed revealed it to us. St.
Thomas Aquinas explains this Mystery to the
best of human understanding in the Summa Theologica, Prima pars, questions 27-43. He also
shows us it is reasonable to believe that the Creator God is far beyond what we as creatures
know or understand. Praise the Holy Trinity!
The Feast of Corpus Christi This Thursday!
We will be preparing the decorations for the
procession on Tuesday the 13th after the morning Mass. The bulk of this work is using Rit dye
to dye the wood chips that will cover the way of
the procession. The wood chips then look like
flower petals! On Thursday morning we cover
the ground in the procession with images to
honor Our Lord in the Blessed Sacrament. An
artist will sketch the images on the sidewalk
with colored chalk. Then the images are filled
with colored wood chips. It’s a color-by-number
project… no experience after kindergarten necessary! Please consider wearing rubber gloves
as the dye can sometimes stain the hands.
Drinks/ breakfast/lunch is provided so PLEASE
sign up in the back of church so we know how
much to provide. Please put your contact info in
case of inclement weather. Note if you will only
help on one day, otherwise as we will assume
you will be there for both. After Mass on Thursday night all are needed to help clean up. Bring
your own brooms/snow shovels/ wagons.
Thank you in advance for all your help!
MASS THURSDAY AT 7PM!

Knights of Columbus—Council 3730
.
We are forming a Council of Knights of Columbus for Holy Family. Just as with the
founding of Holy Family as a Latin Parish this
is our chance to form a council to meet our
needs and goals. It is the hope of the Knights
founding this Council that the men of Holy
Family will see this as a way to coordinate
our efforts to support the Parish and to bring
ideas and talent to this effort. Rick Goad will
be available after both Masses this weekend
to discuss and answer questions about this
new Council.
A LETTER FROM FR ALBERT
Dear Parishioners of Holy Family Church, From the depth
of our heart we write to say “A Big Thank You” for your
generous response to my appeal for our growing Diocese
of Ijebu-Ode in Nigeria. Words are not enough to express
the depth of our appreciation. May God be gracious to
you and bless you and may He bring your paths and purposes to fruitful ends. Amen!
I have since sent my report of your love and generosity to
my Bishop, Most Rev. Albert Fasina and to the clergy , Religious and to the faithful of my Diocese. They were really
touched by your kind gesture.
May the blessings of the Lord be with you and nay He give
success to the work of your hands. Amen.
With deep sentiments of thanks and appreciation, I remain, Sincerely Yours In Christ, Fr. Abert Adeleke
Vigil of St. John the Baptist Bonfire—Friday June 23rd

Mark your calendars for this annual event at 1758
Ireland Rd, Xenia. More info next bulletin.
June is Dedicated to the Sacred Heart of Jesus!
Traditionally,
throughout the
month of June we
pray the Litany of
the Sacred Heart
after the daily rosary in reparation
for sins and to
show our love and
appreciation to
His Sacred Heart,
the source of all
love opened for
love of us on the
cross!

